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Columbus Joiivual.
WEDNESDAY. FhBRUAKY 2T. leM.

A..an.timetaiile.
Pass. Freisht.

Leave Co'uihVi.. . S.i u.m. 2:l.p. aj.
.. -

t'itj 9:1 " 1:40.. ui.
S'UHrd 10:".".: " 7:1

Arrive at L'ieoln .... i. 10:10 "
Tin- - pv-nsr- leave- - Lincoln ftt lMp. ta..nnd

Hrrit- -i at Columbus' 7:"! i. iu; the fre"ndit lcive..
Lincoln Kt 7:1" k. i nnd arrive at CoSmolm at
J W p. n.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TAHL- E.

C.OI'sii tiVT. j iiiiiMr.!.x
At'uiilir ki. ZCtL a. m I Pacific Kx. llil,. m
I'-I-- Mail Jp. m Denver Es, JC. i. ai
'hiciu:o I.i. li P. m . Limited r.it. p. m

Limited ... iJ:I5 p. xu ' FnI Mail JiiO p. in

l joi:.'. oiLvxisCii vmhiol'2. rixv.
t'tot-MUi- ermc froui Seex City I!:tr .. ni

leave Coliiiulmii for l.:ac"ti "i p. ni
tirriwtfroin I.inco'.n .. SisOp. ui
hve--. forMio.iA Cit . 6ii0.a. ai

MisM lw-- f for Sii'i City ... '-- ni
Mixe.1 hrtive .iu

va .i.n:os ani ccpah hu-ipm-.

I'swutfer lete-.Mlrc- d 'J: IT. p. in.
::avt:- - . ... rtiT. h. in.

l'i-u- r irrivc l":ij !. iu.
Milled arrive . .. 33 . m.

Sonetn oliets.

jj""Atl notices under this heading will te
rhi.i:id t the rate of f2 o venr.

LEIIANON LODGE No. :.a. A. F.f A. M.

AiKesrulw tnts-tlnc- a Jd Wedn."day In u--

u.onth. All UrtMMi invite.1 to attend.
C. M. Suki.v, W. M.

M H. Wnn; '. Jojt.ii

WILDKY lODOl No. 44, l.O.O.K.

' vk Ht tl.--u on Thirtnth
htn-rt- . VlitiCK rptl.rn rr.nliMli

IttvitM. II J. 11UI.M.S. N. U
11. A. JHCM1.I.K. ri.c--

.

KOKOANlZElXMimti H Ol IVITI.1MAY
SHintx liold ixulnr Brrtiwi rr imdH

kt J p. !., irii-- r :iiiitiu:on WcdiinNj vtiiiiK
,.f N.illistnn.l hii.1 lNridc

A.-rm- -. Alt ! :. lill imitl.
lSjiiliH hlil-- r 11. J. HIM..?.. I'r inlfiit.

""1'iiltl furtli.-- r nutiiv. all

uti.J.T this heail will lMliHtt:-f.- l
at lh int. c.f livi- - vfiiltt a lint- - -- ho1i

itinw. V niahf tliH lo"--r rsttf I., ron-r..rt- u

wi:h ihi' tiii:".

Sink :irt-ia- n wHh.
H;av fall if mw I'u.lay at AMuon.

Oi.l iifwspaji.TS by th hiuilr..l. t!.

crlllrl at tin .Idl'KNAI. ollii.
r...i-.- - i1mi into th bowt-l- s of lint

rarth for "cal. for ml and fr jja.

A ladis'ltlief ('orpHiuust 1m organ- -

lfil in Columbus'.

l Dr. T 15. Clark. Micrccsur to Dr.
JVMi'hug. liv' Ht. In ollliv at niglitH.

h. ... 7'..v. I'Janof. OrganH. Sw!ng
--.1lin-liin . I). Kitzpatiii-lc- . KJth .

lllhn 'l"nniu lias MU'd Mirhat--l

Spfllic for sianiliT. ami jisKx for .;.UNi J

l;ini;ii:

Iniuiv vi'iir pioH rty
Chamb'Th. Tli.'.v will i.l:i

with llm ln'.'--t rompaniff.

with North V

Miiir ponrv
:t"if

When vim waist tin- - full worth of

moiii'v in flotiun;:. b- - Hitre to 'o to
Orii-o- n Ilror-- . .V Co.

Tho uick-M-a- l. andS
ySVJonarch ifadim htovf, tli. bft in the
hmrki't. For sab bv A. U'ttchir. itf

A number of old soldifrs, r'Kilent in
Ni:branka, atten.l.-.- l C.Mn-ra- l Sherman's
funeral

haw V LmmmmAw.W, lite- - !

(rSAafpoiiVui!SkyjVir
whifflPllu:ifV WnOTII

Uegiuniiii: with Monday laat, the
ratee nt the Grnud Pacific were changed
to gl.CK) aud Sl..r.!l a day.

Saturday nighl tha young uou of A.

Laah, conductor on the Sioux City
freight, died.

lto sure to reuow your insurance
with North & Chamberd. They will, in
all reflp&cts, deal fairly by you, and pro-

tect your interests. 38tf

Dr. T. R. Clark reports that there
tre no uew cases of sickneas at the hos-

pital, under his charge as county physi-riau- .

We can begin to see the solid earth
&gaiu Monday wna altnoot a hot day,
in the sun. and the soil was getting the i

full Wnefit of the melting snow.

The protracted meeting at the resi-

dence of Wm. Lohr is still in progress,
and conducted by Hev. Austin of York.

eh.
For Harrison wagom undCourtland

Mpring wagons ami buggies, call on .1. A.

tiutzmer. upponite Dowty's drug stor.
lie is aiiif to satisfy jou in prices and
ltiality. it

out the natural wiueernonthe
uplands and let them till with water.
They will serve as fish ponds, and help
to keep the air more moir!.

The snow i going off in Hue shape
thaw and freeze, and the soil i getting
all the hntit. Small gain of all vari-- t

i.i. should certainly do well this season.

As the grove of timber planted have
modified the climate of Nebraska, so can

it be ftill further modified b jm.iuIs and
ihims to stay ihc Mow of water.

Mr. .lames SIain, living between
Columbus and Platte Center, and who

was noted for hoarding corn and hay

for years again-- t a Mippoed famine, dieil

l'riday night.
-- Houe ami lot. with good barn and

other out hou.-e- s. for .'ale cheap for cash.
Smith's addition. Impure at Arnold .v

Kohler's real estate otlice or at Tin:
JouuNAn otlice. --JNjantf

Don't forget that the Farmers Club
nieett: at the resilience of K. S. Dickin-

son next Friday, the :27th. These neigh-

borhood gatherings are among the mot
profitable imaginable.

- I'.riug your job printing to Tut:
JoriiNAi. office. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and

the best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, und satisfaction guaranteed.

James Haney had John Lotsek and
Geo. Jereski arrested Wednesday, charged

with stealing timler from his place.
They "gave bonds for their appearance
Thursday before Justice O'Brien.

Mrs. Clark Cooney, Grandma Hayes.
widow of Edward Hayesnd Cha8.Hayea,
left yesterday afternoon for Nance county
where, with the family of Clark Cooney,
Mrs. Hayes will make her future home.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

-- liv. W. M. Worley's tst next Sab-- ;
bath at the M. E-- chnrch. morning. Mat.

4
ix:l- -; evening, 1st John. ii:K.

ISTFutir good farm huuda
Isjuiediutely; will jiay good Iu-- f

inre of Patrick Murray.- - 2t
-- The- county attorney of Merrick

county refused to file a complaint
axmust S. B. Cowles, haviug no facts on
winch to ground a complaint.

jFv lS3l"BKut brjuiBttinVKPBinuuMxls
wiauvrA flk tSBSt 1liliSifV V

K "JlHNffltfl?- -

t:6nii.iytejMfVal.v JiejronwifeV.l
J. H. Culver of Milford, Dr. Sehwenk

i

of Norfolk, aud U. C. Bussell of Schuy
ler helped to secure th encampment for J

Columbus. i

Jno. McDuffey went laat wet-- to
The Needles, California, where he haa
leen tendered a good railroad jKisition.
in the office with 11. G. Keeder, formerly
resident h- - .

MUV tMfMKllIunV H first-el- u;

v H'Wir flvamKy 'iVWy
w1MB, flteoqufliPYY.
a:

iifxlaSd

Schuyler ia to le pitied for the fight
over the appointment of postuiHHter
that she has on her hands. G. H. Wells
has been appointed, and the objections
to him are liecomiug loud, numerous and
quite clamorous.

A surprise party was tendered Dave
lloyd laat Tuesday evening, the occasion
being the celebration of his sixteenth
birthday. A few of hid young friends
gather! at his home on West Sixteenth
street and spent a very pleasant eveuing.

Jim Krazier shipped, Monday, two
cars of steers bought of John Wurde-nm- n

and John Johannes to South
Omaha, aud was arranging yesterday to
take down some more, txmght of Mrs.
Lunelle, Mrs. Miller and Heck Blaser.

The. old Gross store building, an old
landmark standing unoccupied for a
number of years, opposite the Hulier
bolide on I'tth street, has been removed
by t Jeo. Lehman to the. lots east of the
Thurstou hotel, for use as sample rooms.

Somebody has got into the habit of
shootiug at rabbits within the city limits
und we are told that some shots lately
came pretty close to a lady and her child.
Whether the shooting is done with u

gun or revolver, it is n dangerous practice
and should not le tolerated.

-- A. M. 1'arsons' little daughter, aged
live years, aud who has been sick with
scarlet fever, died Tuesday night of last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, now of
Schuyler, and who formerly lived here,
will have the sympathy of all their old

i acquaintances in their alHietion.

Sullivan A Iteeder as attorneys for
Parky Doody, member for Shell Creek
twp, of the board of county supervisors,
have entered Mill against John Motlit
for slander, the damages claimed being
.M.(NM. Alliert A-- Gondring are attor-
neys for the defense.

S. . Cmvles's trial at Central City
was to begin yesterday morning. We
believe that he is as innocent of the
crime charged against him as any man
living, aud have no doubt that the trial
will prove it thus to all fair-minde- d

people.

Don't beat your wife and children,
or you may get in jail if Police Satterlee
hears of it iu the, night time or Taylor
in the day time. Don't lieat vt?ar wife
under any circumstances. If there is
any beating going, let her wield the Co-

ttonwood, for the probability is that you
deserve the trouncing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Auibbary celebra-
ted the tenth anniversary of their wed-

ding Saturday eveuing at their resi-

dence, corn'" r of Olive and 14th streets.
Innocent r.nusemenls, the presentation
of many valuable presents and a sumptu-
ous supper, were the special features of
the very enjoyable occasion.

The seventeenth annual hall of lio-neo- r

Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, at the
opera house, Monday evening, was a
brilliant success in every important par-

ticular. Probably no ball ever held by
the company excelled this one, either in
the number of dancers or of sjiectators,
aud the occasion was one long to be re-

membered by all present.

The newspaper proprietor who
charges 89.00 for a notice that the law
says shall not cost more than SC.00, and
will not make good the "mistake" to the
widow and orphans who suffer therebyf
is a thief and robler of the meanest
kind, no matter how loud-mouth- and
blatant a "reformer" he may profess to
lie.

The Madisou Iteporter is not very
well pleased over the move that is lieing
made by Humphrey and Norfolk, for a
now county, of which Humphrey would
le the county seat. Such a reconstruc-
tion would take the county seat from
Madison, no doubt. Men are not neces-

sarily corrupt liecause they do not be-

lieve as we do.

There are matters of local informa-
tion sometimes so valuable that not
knowing them you may as a property
owner loo money enough to pay the
Mibscription price of vour local paper
half your lile-tim- e. If you take vour
local paper, read it carefully, for infor-

mation in general, for business proposi-

tions, aud with au attention alert to
vourown individual interests all around,
von will lind it a valuable aid. in a
short time you will ee that it is indit-iensabl- e.

The Argus is beginning to realize
that prejudice is not a good foundation
for a newspaer plant, especially one
that is to Mourish for a term of years.
Prejudice is to confidence, what coun
terfeit coin is to the genuine. Nearly
the whole stock in trade of the Argus
since its start has been the creating and
fostering of prejudice against Columbus,
in every conceivable way. This is am-

ply proved by almost every issue of the
Argu6, and abundantly so even in arti-

cles wherein it ia specially denied.
--This week we were shown a piur of

fine shoes, made by one of the Indian
boys who are learniug their trade under
Mr. Craig that in point of excellent work
manship it appears to us could hardly
lie bettered. They were cut, stitched and
finished, ready for service without any
assistance on the part of Mr. Craig, and
are exhibited by hi in as a specimen of
the work his boys are capable of doing.
The ehoes are made for and will be worn
by superintendent BackuB. j Genoa Pipe
of Peace.

Children Cry fer
Pitcher's Cattorla.

-- PKRSOSAI..

Rev. W. S. Allen's wife is on the sick
list.

A. M. Walling of Leigh was in town
Friday.

Paul Hagel wan a Schuyler visitor
Monday.

J. H. Lynch of Oinahu was in the city
Saturday.

V. T. Price of lUpid City, S. IX. was in

town Monday.

J. C. Fillman started for Chicago Mon-

day afternoon.
D. H. Carrig of Platte Center was in

the city Monday.

John Blomquist of Walker township,
was in town Monday.

S. M. Barker, Mrs. Friedhors father,
waa in the city Monday.

H. M. Winslow, returned Frida from

a business trip to Omaha.

C. H. Toncray of Fremont was iu the
city Monday on business.

J. D. Stires was at his old home, Ce

uar rvapius, over .iiuuhuj .

W. T. Itiekly was at South Omaha
Saturday on stock business.

Mrs. J. It. Meagher visited friends in
Omaha a portion of the week.

Mr. G. W. McPherson of Schuyler Tis-ite- d

Mrs. D. F. Davis last week.

A. M. Watson went, to Albion Monday,

to look after his interests there.

Judge Post and Iteporter North went
to Central City yesterday afternoon.

Miss Annie Becher of Omaha has been
visiting the family of her brother Jobn.

Mrs. C. a Niecolls of the Grand Pacific

has been on the sick list the past few

da vs.

J. A. Shuck went to Omaha Thursday
to attend the state photographers con-

vention.
Clarence White of Geuoa, in sojourn-

ing at Mrs. Bauer's and attending school
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Backus of Genoa
attended the K. P. entertainment Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Carrie Dale of Omaha has tieen
visiting with her father and with Miss

Annie Wagner.

J. M. Ievineof Leigh stopped at the
Grand Pacific Monday night on his way

home from Schuyler.

Miss Annie Becher, after visiting
friends in the city several days, returned
home to Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs. Phillip Dieffenhach and Mrs. M.
K. Turner went to Genoa Monday to
visit their children there.

W. T. Sibley of Humphrey w:m in

town Friday on his return from the en-

campment at Pluttsmouth.

J. M. Devine of Colfax county, and one
of the bright men of the state, intellect-
ually, was Columbus sojourner Friday.

Judge Hudson and Carl Cramer were
among the passengers to Genoa Monday
to attend the entertainment at Grant In-

stitute.
Miss Carrie Dale favored Mrs. C E.

Pollock with a visit while here, and re-

turned to her home at Omaha Monday
morning.

Hev. Johnson of Platte Center was in
the city several days the past week, and
assisted Itev. Worley in conducting re
vival exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis and Clark
Couney of Nance county returned home
Monday, after attendance at the funeral
of their father, Fdward Hayes.

Francis Kerr is iu the city, expecting
to remain aliout two weeks. He has for
some time been engaged with a survi-y-iu-

party in Wyoming. Virginia, & .

Mr. Millingtou Groat of Colfax county
arrived in the city Saturday. Mr. G.

returned Sunday and Mrs. Groat is vis-

iting C. C. Nieeoll's family at the Grand
Pacific.

W. E. Smith and family of Haigler,
Dundy county, returned home Saturday,
after visiting with friends in Colfax
county, and with Jonas Welch and fam-

ily in this city.
Geo. Burke of Omaha went to Leigh

Monday morning. He has an interest
iu the cattle owned by McCubbina, the
man who killed his wife and hired man,
aud then suicided.

Owen Newman, late partner of A. L.
Bi&by of the Seutinel, started Monday
for Alabama, his old home. Mr. New
man is an old-tim- e, printer and publish-
er, genial and accommodating to his
fellow-craftsme- n and this paper wishes
him well wherever he may cast his lot.

- Dr. G. W. Martin, chaplain of the
lie for i u school at Kearney, Presiding
Elder J. E. Moore of Grund Island, and
Itev. J. H. Johnson of Platte Center were
all in attendance at the M. E. church
Monday evening, Itev. Martin preaching
a very interesting sermon.

Warwick Saunders need not think for
a moment that in anything we may say
concerning him, individually, that we
mistake his personality for the independ-

ent party of Platte county, or in any
manner the emliodiment of the principles
or practices of the honeet farmers of old
Platte we know better; his methods'nre
not their methods: he. all along, has
been trvingto farm the farmers, and is
shallow enough to think that he is hav-

ing siime success in that line. The life-blo- od

of business is "good goods and fair
dealing." whether it lie newspaper busi'
ne-- s or any other. The editor who
grounds his work on prejudice is like the
merchant who deals in shoddy goods and
that of the worst kind.

-- Baker Post No. l. G. A. IL. at their
meeting Saturday evening voted resolu-
tions of thanks to H. T. Sjioerry and J.
15. Meagher, who. as delegates to the en-

campment last week, secured the en-

campment for Columbus next year, also,
to the comrades of other places for as-

sistance. We understand that Norfolk,
Milford, Schuyler. Fremont and Omaha,
have placed themselves in a situation to
lie remembered by Columbus. Messrs.
SiKterry and Meagher deserve the thanks
of this community for the earnest work
they did in this matter, and but for
which the usual result would have to be
recorded, it is all tlie more praise-
worthy as the location was all but set-
tled when they arrived on the ground,
in favor of Hastings, but matters took
such a turn that Hastings gallantly
withdrew from the contest, and gave ft
with great unanimity to Columbus.
The encampment will bring to Colum-
bus for two or three days, from fo :- - hun-
dred to 6ix hundred ladies and jcntle-me- n

from all parts of the staf T The
post also passed resolutions expressive
of their sentiments upon the Life and
services of Gen. W. T. Sherman, charac-
terizing him aa a hero, a patriot, and ona
of the ablest generals of modern times.

limnditiH Callaway' IVntrnnlal.
The following line iippwr in th Bellwocd

lii.tetl and were written by Mr. M. C Buck,
who, HVm her Meter Mm. Mwry 11. Finch. Kifittl
with poetic tltut. The snhjcct of tfco po-- m. n
formor resident of thN city, had nwn friend
here. Ep. .Tocbnau

From friendly heart yonr Iovt ban bh-wl- .

TheM loving tuonghta return to ou.
Ah carrier doves that t;o in iuet

Of their fimt ho:n to nutnr.) tmc.

A ccnturj of btimcn lift.
Such Iobk. Iouk years of womanhood.;

Home years with woman' v.ork were --if.
With mother-eons- - for !Mrhid".

E'er to the Iiouh" tlint Axe rest in.
A hlcsinjf coini, love Mrvicv, light:

Ah. no iwiet mother w:tit within
Soinw lonely !miuit. thi winter ufcut.

Bnt when wonld tlow the hitter twtr.
We'll think of ou, when hope would th";

With what firm faith, wlust patient rhwr.
You've trodden Earth's ithtniaue.

And !i tht coiuins jers clo-- e round
Upon oar live, ciny each nnd all

Reflect tli-- wiwlom i,u have found.
And wait, like you. the angel' cull.

In LifeV dsrk niuht a tronbUil dre-.- m

How nwwt to know the dawn i aiiih:
How vory nir mu- -t Heaven

To pilgrim of a I Vntury I

A fitrit.of Thank.
lfutTHdaslelt thanks are tendered to

ends nnd neighbor for kindnesses
shown to our husband and father during
hie last illaess.

Mrs. Slyan Hayr,s,
s Patrick Haye--,

Ckarlks Hayes,
MBS. CLAIiXjCOONCY.
Mk9vY. A. lHvis.

To be Here Sin.
Incan ClarVsTwady Minstrel Com- -

nuv.wKU a laigo cmejiqiM hpiliuh.
jjfitV; rBrmiugVr kfbmaW9QjBiM(Jia

tfiWSKt attraction at the opera house
Saturdfeveniug, FebsfiaL'Sth. Tho
first part isialadv minstreliine intro-
ducing pleasingNomjc ladies ivAUrac-tivejouatume- s.

The afUrptece isnPJhr-leiueSKTh- o

-- Gondertiejrsv," entitled
"The GcmSelarawvalinlfeoe the
entire compalanui gptd melodious
choruses, and cniwuhig sensations. Seats
are now on sale.

-- Now that Columbus veterans have
secured the G. A. It. encampment for 12,
Baker Post nnd all the other posts iu this
section of the state should spruce up,
ami get ready to receive their guests iu
a creditable manner. Ladies' Relief
Corps and Sons of Veterans organiza-
tions should also be instituted not only
for their own good, but as auxiliary to
the interest of the encampment. These
organizations are worth a hundred times
all they cost to their metnliership, for
the social benefits, alone, and when you
come to know tho good that is Ik ing
done by them in caring for the widows
and orphans of old soldiers, and for such
of the veterans themselves as yet linger
among us, disabled, suffering from
wounds, the good that is being done
cannot be measured.

Nchovilli.
"IT we onlv hail mmiu miow" has lieen

the general wish among the farmers this
winter. Now we have got it. to be sure,
all the way from 1 to 1.1 feet deep! The
blockade was complete, the only way we
could tell that our ueighlsirs were still
living was by weing the smoke rising
from their snow-covere- d houses. Not-

withstanding that the weather was ex-

tremely mild until recently and the
cattle could find a great deal or feed in
the stalk fields, feed will be very scarce
here next spring. What few cattle were
fattened are mostly sold for that reason.

A proof that the people of Ncboville
and vicinity are still prospering is the
transfer of real estate of late. Mr. H.
Loseke having purchased the Henry
Muhle farm. Suppose one of his sons
will keep bachelor's on there next sum
mer, or how is it, Louis": The Kersch
farm has also been sold to A. Henke and
Brngger Bros., and the latter huve sold
part of the old Riss place to John
Poersch.

We are glad to hear that Adolph Gro-telush- en

has recovered from his recent
illness.

Geo. Groteluschen is making prepara-
tions to leave for his farm near Creston.
Don't be in a hurry, George, you will
soon enough regret that you ever left
Neboville anyway.

We notice iu the lust week's Woehen-blat- t

that Mr. Kilian, who seem9 to lie on
the war path with U. S. postoffice off-
icials in general, complains that some of
his subscribers who are patrons of this
postoffice did not get their mail, includ-
ing the Woehenblatt of course, for three
weekB. Now, if those complainers had
had courage enough to shoulder a shovel
and dig their way to the tostoflice, in-

stead of wniting for the next neighbor
to open the roads, they would have found
their mail there, if not as regular as
usual, once or twice a week at least.
We would advise Mr. Kilian to use his
influence in n different and more useful
way, that is, urge our legislature to make
a law compelling each farmer to break
the road through or along his farm,
wherever possible, instead of as it is
generally done, let the man who through
necessity, be it sickuess in the family, or
other reason, is compelled to break the
road to town alone. B. F.

(ii-uu- 1'rairie.
Items are scarce, especially since the

big snow storm. The bnuks are from
twelve to fifteen feet high in many places,
blockading the roads so as to lie almost
impassable for teams, and some of our
jieople are in great want of fuel on ac-

count of the inability to get around
through the drifts.

Mr. T. Mohlman. our town treasurer,
was lately visiting the tax payers, which
means a call for money and that is u
pretty scarce article at present.

lteiuhold Bodmer will close his school
in the Graves district next Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry von Heifien let
their little daughter Annie, aged one
year. The burial took place at the Lu-

theran church last week. Mr. Islet
Ubben also lost uu infant child a few
weeks old, which was buried in the Bap-
tist cemetery.

Ansou O'Connor, our teacher, went to
visit his folks iu Columbus township lost
Friday, and failed to get back on Mon-

day morning.
Our literary society is haviug a vaca-

tion during this bad weather, but will
resume its usual activity as soon as the
roads are in good condition.

Some of our ladies are quite anxious
to see the creamery wagon once more
drive up to their doors; probably Ihey
think they are earning their butter by
the sweat of their brow We understand
that D. L. Brueu has made i!00 pounds
oi muter uunng tlie last two weeks;
pretty good, D. L.

Our neighbor, Mr. Colwight, lost a
little boy about six years old last week,
of scarlet fever. We understand he was
buried in the Streater cemetery. All our
afflicted neighbors have the sympathy of
this community in the loss of their loved
ones. Sons.

No. 9V Random.
News is scarce as corn-cobs- .

The winter is holding its grip.
Mr. Meayes. who has been on the sick

list the hut two weeks, is now improving.
Dr. Willy passed down this road Sat-

urday ou his way to eee Mrs. Morket,
who is dangerously ill.

The Polanders that took the pleasure
of going to law with James Marshall,
get the pleasure of paying about thirty
dollars costs.

.TlimAtl..... llflllrtv ..,Kfio ttrtKtit2rh4l AaranK'.......... r. w.,..
uve ions oi uayirom lorn rreion ror
which he paid SI in the stack.

William Foster, who received a letter
Friday evening with a jet-blac- k seal, left
Saturday morning on the wet-lioun- d

train. "
.

Mr. Hall, the man who has recently
rented Oscar Peterson's farm, is pur- -

chasiug hay of Wm. Newman, at gS a
urn in the stack.

a runaway nnu general stnasnup
Will Men v es while gathering some young

j folks together last Wednesday evening
to practice a dialogue tipped the sleigh
over by not driving straight on the
grade near the bridge, two miles east of
Columbus; the upsetting of the sleigh
frightened the team so much that he was
unable to hold them; there were several
ladies hurt whose names are not given
but fortunately not seriously. There
wus also a sleigh just a few rods ahead
that contained several young ladies. The
frightened team run into the sleigh
causing it to go through the same per-

formance as the first; this frightened the
latter .team and they, too, immediately
moved with an ungovernable speed;
three ladies received injuries but none
severe, except little Maudy Meayes, who
was struck about tho face with the neck-yok- e

ou the first started team.
Willie Marshall, while hauling ice Sat-

urday, slipped and fell backward across
a block "of ice from which he has lieen
confined to his bed.

Why don't some people explain them-

selves? We have been seriously wonder-
ing what "Cyclops' meant by Johnnie
Curry breaking his tongue. He must
have suffered. Jjtnh Bro.

Iitrlct 44 and Vicinity.
Friday closed our winter term of six

months' school. Prof. D. D. Pickett and
lady spAiil the afternoon iu the school
room.

Mike Welch, the mail carrier, passed
the school hotiMi Saturday morning for
Shell creek P. O., etc. Mr. W. has had
a hard time of it since the big snow, but
will probably be able to make regular
trips hereafter.

Two more wagon trains loaded with
hogs passed the school house Friday
among which could be seen a wagon oc-

casionally, loaded with a fat beef on foot.

There is scratching around among
most of the. farmers for corn now; there
seems to lie more for pale in this imme-

diate neigh! Kir hood; there is plenty 16 to
20 miles east, but the suow blockade has
not lieen raised that fur east yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Iteinke from Shell
creek passed here Friday in a sleigh,
bound for the city.

G. T. Ward took the train Saturday
morning for Platte Center, near which
place he will spend a week's recreation.

The school teachers in this vicinity
were talking of holding a meeting for
tho purpose, of passing judgment on the
ground hog, in the end that he might be
killed.

We are told that some schools were
closed after the storm, and have not re-

sumed yet.
Fred. Luckey, jr.. haa a new sleigh

which he makes good use of on the road.
Johnny Curry seems to articulate

nearly as well as ever, since the serioun
mishap your correspondent from "the
little world" got him into, that of break-

ing his tongue with a four horse team.
Even "Nellie" likes to listen to him, as
well as ever.

Palestine.
Nearly everybody in tbiB vicinity has

gone into the Itanking business. A new
firm started this afternoon. If the ther-
mometer keeps where it is now the busi-

ness will last all summer.

The mail has been .through twice in
eleven days. The roads are broken now
so that unless we have another blizzard
we can have our regular mails. The like
has never been known in our day in Ne-

braska.
Miss Carrie Hanchett visited at her

aunt's, Mrs. McClurg in St. Kdward,
over Sunday, refuting Tuesday.

Miss Martha Hanchett is expected
home from Fremont Saturday.

W. H. Gray, Esq., returned Tuesday
from a two months visit with his parents
in Vermilion, Dakota. We are glad to
seethe prodigal return.

Itev. W. D. Klwell catne to his appoint-
ment a week ngo Saturday, but the
storm came and he returned home to
Albion Monday on foot, leaving his
horses ami buggy hero, where they still
are.

We have been reading again the
history of the iirst ten years of Platte
county l iy I. N. Taylar, and during thee
dismal days it is refreshing to know that
our " fore settlers" fared worse than we
do. " Misery likes company."

Our school closes next Wedueaday
with an entertainment by the scholars.
We believe Mr. Wilson has taught a very
successful term and given universal sat-
isfaction.

Mr. Sven Caspars on was kicked ou the
leg by his horse some two or three weeks
ago and is just able to lie out at the pres-
ent time. Dan.

DuBraa.
Mrs. Dieffenbach is visiting at Genoa

with her son, Byron.
The roads are in a worse condition

than they have been for many years.
Travel is being resumed somewhat now.

Monday Jacob Tschudin came from
the Loupe, accompanied by neighbors
with hogs for shipping. The teams were
in an exhausted condition, aud fears
were expressed that some of tho horses
would not recover.

Our school is progressing finely. Mr.
Schneider is a teacher of good capacity
in all respects. Superintendent Crnmer

' i"ade a v8lt to the school on Monday,
in company with Mr. John Schmoker,
and both were pleased with the condi-
tion of things. Mr. Schneider will teach
the spring term.

Our people look forward to the com-

ing season as one of great promise to the
farmer. The heavy snow will leave
the ground in the best condition possi-
ble for crops.

MirrocoMn.
1

The fleichinc is still fine and the
people of this neighborhood arc taking j

aa "'I .f . '. ...... ,;.. ... ,
1. limit .noil-'-. V1J" lH VIWI "I il'.'ll

about a mile and a half, expects to go
into the milk busiuess strong the com-
ing summer. He is going tomilk twenty-fiv- e

or thirty cows, besides he wants to
buy all the milk he can get hold of.
His intention is to ship milk to Omaha,
where he will deliver it to private cus
tomers. Success to him in his new en- - '

terprisc.
JliiYintit Pmrv to irattinrr ftT f)i

. a i " t
" . . !

ua lmu ne uaf, oeeo naming into tlie
city tne past weeK.

Bob Johnson nnd P. S. Griffin tire
hauling ice for J. P. Abts. :

F. C. Hutchingson. well known in this j

neighborhood, expects to return to this
country agaiu in the spring. He will j

stop with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pickett. '

Frank is working for a hardware firm in j

Cleveland, Ohio. He finds Mb health is '

j failing him, so will come to Nebraska to
lo.Aff.to Lilin lU .

. - " u"e. " :ull! --
, i I'osi-- 1

, tion wim ;v. j. l'lCKeu ine coming sum
,ner, on his farm

A. W. Clark purchased a quarter of
lieef which we noticed occupied a good
lAslliVIt .if --) JliMiVli ft Ik ..! .Itwa' ' " " "" """C? ZZJSS i

'Henry B. Heed was quite wek Satm- -
, day und nuudiiy. bnt under the careful

prescription of Dr. Stillman is getting !

welter. i;wi.ors,

BIRTHS.
OLUCK February 18th. to Mr. I. Uhick.

daughter, weight ten ionnds.
RASMUSSEN-Februn- ry 10th. to Mrs. J. lla

niussen, a daughter.

J ENKINSON -- February Hlh.to .Mr. R.J.m-kinso- n.

u daughter.
HART-Fobm- ory tfth. to Mr. .. 1 Hurt, a

daughter.
BRODFUEHKER-Fehrun- ry il-- t. to Mrs. 1'.

ltrodfuchrer. a daughter, weight 1'.' pound.

MARRIED.
UURROWS-EDWAKIH-Febr- uory Sid, at the

bride' reidiuu"e iu 1'hitte Conter. by Rev. A.
llenrich, Wm. Hurrows ami Mrs. l.im M. Ed-

ward.
HOI'FOrK-HArRinER-Fehm- nry I, at the

reaidencH of the briileV. parent. 1j Rev. J. .
Oriwold, Frank . Hoj.pock and Mif .lenuie
Sacrid.r.

The hiippy coupt have the lip;irt Kd withe
of all their ncquai lit ttiioe for a protperon y.

DIED.
HAYES -- At li.iSft. in.. February L0th. after :i

painful illnivts of h:x vsix-k- . IMvvard lltt)c,
HKed " I ) Mrj.

Edward Haves was born in county
Limerick, Ireland, in 1317, where also he
married Miss Susan Carrig; he emigrated
to America in 1S46, aud worked in the
Boston Navy Yard during tho Mexican
war; from Boston he went to Oswego,
Now York, moved from there to Free-por- t,

Illinois, in 18To. Four years there-
after he moved to Nebraska, settling on
Shell Creek, in Platte county, where he
engaged iu farming, and where he had
lived until about five years ago. when he
came to this city.

He leaves his aged widow who has
lieen totally blind for three years, and
to whom he has always been a kind, con-
siderate companion tenderly caring for
her in her atllictiou. Besides tho sor-
rowing wife, he leaves four children.
Patrick Hayes of Platte Center. Charles
Hayes of this city. Mrs. Clark Cooncv of J

Fullerton and Mrs. W. A. Davis of
Nance county.

The funeral was held Sunday from
the residence, the burial taking place at
the cemetery near Gleason's.

Mr. Hayes had very many good traits
of character, was thoroughly honest
aud conscientious, strictly attentive to
his own affairs, nnd all his acquaintances
will sincerely mourn his departure to
the spirit land. Peace to his memory.

OVvun. WaIiiaston, and the Norihwe-- t l'.i- -
eitlc Coat.

y ine constant tiemuiiu oi uie traveling
!fntblito the far West for a comfortable
aud at the sniu time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to the estab-
lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the same gen-

eral plan as the regular tirst-clah- S Pull-

man Sleeper, the only difference lieing
is that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair inattresies, warm
blankets, suow white linen, curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc..
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to bo had iu first
class sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet. K. L. Lomax.
General Passenger Agent. Omaha, Neb.

The Shining Light

Ofche old world, soldiers, statesmen aud
u of letters, all write in the most ex

travagant praise of our facilities for
travel iu America. And we are entitled
to the praise. On every P.nglish line
there is the same old dusty lunch coun-

ter, knowu by all tourists for these many
years. Not even a drink of water, nor a
crust of bread to be had on the train.
No wonder our traiH-at'ant- ic friends
express amazement when they sit down
to a hotel dinner on one of the palace
dining cam on the Union and Southern
Pacific railways an arrangement which
is the most jierfect in the country today.

A Sate liivetment.
Is oue which is guaranteetl to bring

you satisfactory results, or iu case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bot tie of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every cae,
when used for any affection of the
throut. lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lun.s. bron-
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable
to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at David Dowty's
drug store..

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

COurpioltionof themurket.""uri-oht:iini- l
Tueday nitercoon.uml are correct had rcliuble
at thetime.

UU4I',KTC.
Wheat f
Corn I.;
Oat S'j'iSj
lty Vi
Flour J2.V.ir2 0"i

ruoncce.
Batter r.'2l3

Potatoea 1 X.l si
Livie STOCK.

Fat hogs i'l 10i2W
Fat cows t'J CJijC 'i".
Fatnhep ist.3pat teni ...... ............ ...... .... c o
Fdvra " OG

shuts.
Hatna IZ'Ij
Shoulder S 10

tiide llfi.Vl'--i

NOTICE TO NON-KESIDE- DEFEN-
DANT.

Henry Hurley, defendant will take notice
that ou tho 'Mh (hiy of January, 1UI, thv
Phoenix Inuranco Conipnny. of Hrookljn, New
Yorkt plaintiff herein, hied it petition in the
Diatnct Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
against Raid Hfury Hurley, and also filed uu
amdavit for attachment of the Southeast ' of
Section ZO, Township 18, Itnan" 3 Wwt, in l'lntu-count-

Nebraska, tho objt and prajer of
which are to obtain a judgment upiiust ou,
upon a promissory noto given by Mid Hear'
Hurley to th said Phoenix Iaaurance Com-
pany, for i'LV), and in toreft thereon at 10 pt-- s

cent, per annum, from maturity, d&tl April
95th, 19, and du April 1st. 120, on which
thftrt ia dn iiljO. and intemt ut 10 rmr cnt.
from April 1, Ij'jOj and to subject paid land to
the ttayment of said debt, and pluinuu pra)- -

judgment against mud defendant. Ilenrr Hux-
ley, and that said land stay be oold to Mttisfy the
amount found due on aaid nou.

You are required to answer said petition oa or
hefera March Slth. IsJl.

C.J.GABLOW.
Attomay for Pboxviz Ixscbasci Cosipaxt.
Daj4,rabrBaxyliai,Uv?l. Uitbut

4XT3.3.BECBER. Established

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans

COLUMBUS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rule

to suit AitrtHrant:.
COMl'l.irrK ABSTRACTS OK TITLE to all
Notnrj rui!ieul.ij.- - iu oihYu.
riuiunuu ill) riiHti inr rmi'.
.iiHKe roiitviion oi ireii:n luueriinncv iinu

of KuroH.

SPEICE & STOKTH,
General Agent for the $ale of

TZ'tt.T--,
rr- -t n :a- - .- -J ui.il.l P.Kn Tt n Ij.nt

or on fife or ..... ...... time, iu .nnnil uaimairf.
i.r...r..,r.al liramlrOVll. loW... .. ...... t.nrla anu mrawu

lota iu th city. We ktwp a complete eoal UU.u UirimU
Platte County.

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
Wholaealeaad Retail Dealer ia

6aae, Peiltrj, aid Fresh Fiik. AH Kiiis ef Saiug ftifexialtr.
WCaah paid for Hidee. Pelt. Tallow. Hlgheet aurket sriea paid fer fat eattte.aa'

Olive Street, twe Deers X.rth ef the First Natkial Buk.
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gusiiiczn JJatircs.
A.lverliM'iiient under this head ti v - eciitr

lineetich iunertion.

M.SCHIl.TiS iiiakfilMotKind .hietinihi
lft "tjht., aud ut onlj the ery

.torfc hut cull bepmcuritl in theuinrket. -tf

tl
KIJAI. NOTH- '-

To :dl whom it iikij .otu'eri!. t,, , v
The tM"ii;l coinini ionr ?Pl""'atit,.utins. :,

ui'.d reM.rt upon the praetirnbilit .f lo t--

piihlit r;i.l iinniiieueiuK t a point If" I

M.titln.f the uorthwett corner of the Mii:lhil
Hiuirieriif ttH'iioii IT. to.n"hip lit, nitiice -- . .;-- :.

iinil rimiiiiitf tliino" line .tttli oil line.
lHf.M--- ..(! io:i 17 and 1. tov.n-ln- p P.. rauge'J.
wt"-t- . until Kime iuter-eet- n tlie old "Militurj
llicid." and known imdde-i;i.at- ed at thit"Talr
leuut," ha reiortil ftivortibly upon said h.n-lio- a.

Al- - the '."iinecomiiilf-ione- r wn inHtriictitl to
reiMirt iin the practii'itliility of vncntiux ull ;

tint purl of a public roadCoiiitueiiciEtf at n point
M1 feet Millth of the northwent corner of the.

iithwett quarter of section IT. township V';

nuiKe'J. west and ritunuii: thence due eO-t- t 713 ,

feet and known and at "Ilavii. Itoad
No. 2." has tilel hi riMKirt recoiiiiuendiluc tfie

.icat ion n above dtticrilied.
Now all objections thereto, or claim for dam- - '

m,... eniivatl b tlie or vacation of either
ot thi uliove ileterilHtt roHd. must be tihil in the (
couutv clerk otlice ot 1'lntte coimiy. .Aei.nii.a. :
ou or fore nc.m April 11... A. I. Wl. or the
localion or vacation, or either or IJieiu a tlie
ca-- e may -. n.aj U. :iI:ul nithout reference '

thereto.
Dated ('ohinibiin. Neb., Fehruitrv t5. 191.

tt. W. 11111.1.11-!- .

llfeblt Comity Clerk,
;

PUBLIC SALE!
We will sell ut public sale, at the Checkerci

liuru. corner of llleventh and I. streets, Coluui
bu. Nebraska.

Saturday, March I4ih, 1891,

U."tiniiin nt I p. in., the following docriht!
piopertj

j

1 team dun coiicii home. I

I " irrey carriiup. hoi-"- ,

I " brown "
'J rjan busKy
I tingle hmao hor-- e,

I five gins Landau or cub, I

1 tvvo-iio-- coverel spring wi.S"ii,
'Z double-state- d, two-hor-- H carrissjei-- ,
1 phaeton with p aud hifli.
It elid-priu-

K top biiHiert witJi oil titiiih.
"J hide-lw- r top aud pole htitfKi-rs- .

I double, tvvo-mcit- ed th-ic'i- .

1 filile cll-ik'- witn rhafl- -.

t set double liark liarne.
'J set double earriaice "

" " "J buiHty
2 -- intrl"
.1 siimiuer lap rots.
I hesvv lui robes.

tkuji:
Ten dollars c.nd tauter, rrish; all over ten doll-

ar- a r's tiinoou pood h;inkul)ln ptpr, at
eiiCht percent ititeri-nt- . eight off forvnb.

A. II. IV F--S A SON
JoU" Huuut. Auctioneer. Isfeblt

'

GROCERIES!
AIAVAY.S ON HAND A FL'I.I. AND NKW LINK

tlFJKOCE!tfi:S WELI.SKLhCTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

U UAUANTKED TO HE Or IlErtT
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS! l

A OOOb AND WELL SKLEfTKD Sl'OCK AL
WAsS AH t HEP AH THE CHEAP- -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES ! :

DICKY COMPETITION.- -,

BUTTER AND GGS
And all kinds of country produce taken In I rail

and all good:, deliveleil free of chnre
touii purl of th cilj.

1

TTT.OTTT? . T
" I

I

10-- t( i.ii.ii:uiHAr

1970. LXOrOLD JJ01

NEBRASKA.
of interet.oa shorter lootf tiia.lnaa louaca

real estate in I'luttn county,

-- ii wi-art-a . oii iivsb mu iwin

1

f.- - aala at from SS.M to 10.X par aci 4r
toauit pnrchaaera. W hav lo large dcaatei

PflC Ud

NEBRASKA sa

i i !

1

M :
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)(the press
KOlvT tl.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
tir.Ket. 1 . eat. "J Jl". ? or IU ub:, 3c.

The Aggressive Repc'ilicjn Journal
oT the Metropolis

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES

Founded IV. "ember ImI, IShT.

Circulation over 100,000 Cipies
TJA.II,"5r.

'I'nt. I'ki s it it e i.rtrri: of uu Ire tiou; pull no
vii"s; l.j.t mi aniiiiotitiet loaietixe.
77ic uHt ffiiuiiLnl'ti- - .A i irvij er .S'iic- -

ci".. 111 .i tr 1 17.".
Tm- - I'll i a National Nm.puKr. Chap

IIHUM lll'fir t.tltllt.O'lt iltlli lmll lltl.l Zl. liltAC

. ..Liwr. I..--- .rt .. a......-.-- . . ....-- .

tuetitv pnctj paper, poveiinst every current topic
r interest.
Tar l'iis V. hki v Khition ei.ntuinall ih

kimiiI thiiiKt of the 1 toil j mill Suiidaj edition.
For those li eanuot afford the Daily or ar

prevenli! b iliVtnnce from iarly receivia; it.
TtlK WkKI . ! a nplendid substitute.

. .. . .. k.x m . V w
AN c AIM Ml I IM.VU MttUlL M

TllK I'm:1.1 Ims n. uerior in Nkw YohK.

Within the ri.nfcr .''. The Inut unit rlc,,V.e jtitjtrt ituhtiehfl i .liacr.'tc
DbIIj and tjnii'!. !: 'ic.r.. .5 W

" " '" sis iiiiil.ih' --'Cl
" " " "on-- ,

Daily only, one Yer . fi
four uiohlh . .. 1 .

Suiiihs, se Y.ar 1 Ou

WWkli I'r.f-- , .ne "lerff ... . 1 ti

Send for Tin. I'Mist t iicuh'.r.
Haiiiplitt fi'".. Ag-l- ts vantxt everymhem.

t.tie-ia- l c.iiiimi iion.
A.(.lr.t.- -.

TtlK PliKSS.
P.iTn.a ISciLMNii. 9. Park Ki.w.

'fei..: Naw Ysrsu

IUHI.LC JSVLTi:!
The undfr.-ij.-n'- !. admiuo-rrittri- x of the Mt

of Michael Krb, ilec.aeit. will otfr for aaleat
hi h.t r'sicleuee. al.ut lvi mile eot of ut.

TUESDAY. MARCH 10th, 1891,

s.t lf. ni.. th following property of
said estaO:

21 milch cow, miiii of thiu frueh.
It jearllojc hiifcrn.
Vi " St.-f- 9.

1 nolnfoib bull, tviojtjr old.
1 man),
t horse.
t vnion.
1 spriiijr wojtou.
1 --et iloiibie harae-- r bud farm manbiber;.

...TKEilS:.. .

Ten !olI'ir- - ntid under, cash; abovn that, etght
montht' t: un.on Uinkiible note, eight per rout
interest.

ELIZABETH ERB.
Jons ItUBV.n, Administratrix.

Auctioneer. lfebSp

M-m- jr ! bnr ms4 by to M.
Cocu" Ir.,Ir9,..T.,at wcik A.r t. lU4r

mshi. nvt msd4 fnucbbot W9 csdilj irl uiilck! Low torara Cross 94
I i'j ml th start. ptt uot ya

ux h vtur :Un.or SL,ar niocumtaontyo
t wiic. .Ml t T,vr. Or sat pj 3tRA Kt

ffy w.tiktr. W rrt vom. ftirnlsiilufj

t"t:.nr. LAaiLr.fi:lam.TLfi.rr.Mm l'Al.lH L'LAU !U;r. AdtffMftt .,
MtANOS A 10., rtlBTldOsS IAUI.

fnr, u a Bdu 'iwrmOtjr. Iy ibsjssl rMONEY rith-- r -- . Mi,iicr lJ,ai4 In wit
ou .mill iia - tssy to

VfumlirTttaIusr. Uatf't u t rs- - Tt msj dsnvjs
yourp' motsxT.rs.cr sill .r ifiv llac ctk. TaatoUasi

.. ..tl- - u laail a. I.. ...?. a Mil ULVSH fc

iwjton.o iWMjrii . rt nr"J.
miM' m " ai' Lwiiwiw - v iinw J" iff waDtciptai.littca r if. '- - rumtmtm. Vsll
lattcmaetm laaa. u ;CA ., MStsEa. aaus.
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